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IIRIIAL NEWS.

Dt. PMl tiiliicr, nisl 4 rnrn,
head ol n sanltsriatn nml ol tin'
PsaSMI lattttHte of MSH York, iliiil
Sunday algal from IDS saVttl 01

rsosTyed 111 a RHMWSJT,

Hy 1 coll ininii tthtoh noonrrsd In
Wsrwloki urar Provldenosi n 1.1 on
tln culuirlmn lino of tln 1'nion rail-
road Sun.lay, two rari Htrikim: BBd on.
four orniiiin wrro killiM and 2ii

ol whom ttfM AN pmlnil'ly
tatallv liurt.

a tfri-a- t qtmntlty of Filipino docu
BMnn w.n dtwoTMad by Oaneral
Pnnstorj and lac bmm aader bin a fas
iiavf 111:0 111 tin- - li ipniiii" . mow
dntMiuii.ntK tlirun .'onxiilor linlit
apM Um iujufgsnta tai l it ! and
art ioiih.

Tbs DMfd of trutiM' of Ibt Nortli- -

tlciii MsjoaohowtWi Hsiniasry olootod
tn now BISBlbsfl tn tin' hoard 1'aul
Dwigbl Moody, to till las ysostioy
os 0sod hy the dsstb of Iiih father( am
G sofas t. Keith sad fssolTsd that
tlio work iboald no on without any
dim inution.

Tho death of Mow. II LcniH Lnvoll.
DM of the WashlagtORSi took pises a
tow days aia in Kentucky. Mr. Lovell
SfM horn in I'liarlcnton, Va., July 0t
is'.m. Ha wsj of dtttlngnlshsd llneogs,
hi'iii(! a n of llotty WhhIi- -

Ington Lewis, only sfetar of Qenersl
Qeorgs WssbingtM.

The BttDfeay oMrl si Topeke, Kan-ba- n

reported the celebrated nnrder
oues of Qeorai Dobbi Rod Mrn.
Amelia Now. now RarVlafl Ufa SM
teneea In the LrmIrr PralfentlRf far
the Border, nesf RorekSi In is'.t, of
Joseph New the woman's hMbaod.
The haa iranted a writ of corant
nobis, which la, In affect, an order to
the iliMriet court to hosr tin- - applKW-lio- n

for a now trial, which the lowor
oMrl had refoeedi A man in the peal
tentlary confasaea that he aad two

tilt-r- k ... I .locojih Now and that
the man and woman ponvii'titl 't tln

i in. nr.-- laoooaRt.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Pioneer day, Jane II, w ill be tittim:-l- y

obaerred in Portbuid by lbs Pioneer
i n'ioty.

QeofRe K. Dean, a Mpltalial who
i tt r . from Sinkaiu., ilroni.il ilead

in the Perklni bowl at Portland Ban.
dav afternoM at 4 o'eloek. ol heart
bflrid,

J, W, Hilly" AllM, the oldest
elerki in foin 01 Mirviea at the Hotel
Portland, bai rsosived and accepted
the appolntnenl m 111a naeat of the
HrwrIiro Hotel, the leediai boateln
Of HonololR, II. I. Mr. Alhn will
mmbm hia RHUMawTlal datlea July 1.

Th- - princely endow nenl of Waab
Ingtaa unlreraltyi st. LorIb. Mo., hy
Beoaael Onpplea and Robert . Brook
Ibri reealli the (act that Dr. Willlan
Q, Bitot, totber ol the Rev. Pr. T.
L, Eliot, of Portlead, wan of the
proeaineal faaadan of thin lastltatiM.

Ah h NRRII Of the nuit of John Vogal
MRiRat Th. Dal lea, Portland v Astoria
Navipiti'in i'oiniany for 1988
damnnoH, on trial in the rmiierlof OMrl
at Vancouver, WiinIi., a verdirt wiih
rendered hv the jurv, awuriliii Vofel
1800.

K. M. PrrirdRi vtoek laapeetw for
Oraal eounty, Iiuh oon plated Imh la

lapectioll of the Hheei,nil re,nrt them
iii fairly Ood oooditlon. only nix
baadi will. Mabi He toaafl a total of
i:i!.lix.1 lnei in the eounty, wbloh
does not Include any I Rathe, To laia
number ran be added un extra laru'e
lumh erop, ut J per eent

The Seattle Tilnee mivh the name of
Mile. c. Moore, of Walla Walla, will
he presented to the fusion aUttoeoaeaa
tioiic thil full U a candidate for gov-

ernor. QoY, Moon's friend, in l.i-- t
an Wa.liiiiKt'iii are bOMllafl him ui- - u
eandidate, uml un- - urging that bin
nomination would aettle all difference!
iii the party and MOMteofeaiM farOM

'to prSBMl u solid (rOBl to the common
enemy.

A train of 'Ji earn, BOOtaiaiog
head ol yoilliu cattle, iefl the I'ortluild

t , k rardj Sunday evening tor on
rad, Montana. The annual-- . veTB PUT'

tuUHM Rloflfl the line of the Southern
Pacilc railroad! balwaao I'ortiaml and
Ross burg, by N. L. OorneloiWi for
the I lorn- OAttle company, of Helena,
Montana, and they eoaiprlaa the
truinload which Mr. DorOOjlua Iiun
tblpped Iron Oregon thin MRiRier

Facts
For Sick
Women
First the medicine that

holds the record for the
Imrgeat number of abso-
lute Ourea of female Ills
la Lydla E. fHnkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Second Mrs. Plnkham
oan show by her letter
flies In Lynn that a mil-H- on

women have boon
restored to health by her
medicine and advice.

Third All letters to Mrs.
Plnkham are reoelved,
opened, read and an-
swered by women only.
This faot la oortlflad to by
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and othara of
Mra. Plnkham''s own olty.
Write for free book con-
taining these oertlfloatea.

Every ailing woman la
Invited to write to Mra.
Plnkham and get her ad-
vice free of charge.

i jdla t iwuk Mud Cu . Lyua,

BULLER FORGED A WAY

The Boers Oppose Him With a Consul

erab e Force.

HOPES CASUALTIES HOT IXCIIO 100

o

The British Are RtcoteriDK Lost Ground tl
Hoodevtl; New? From Boer Soiin-c- s

Rulhtr SiHrillDK.

London, Juno Vi. --Tbs war olRee
here pOBtB tbs toltoWlng dlMRlch from
General Dalian "We toreeu Almond'i
Nek. It i hiKt ifaflle to OhRrleetown
data, The enemy i in conalderable
force, with xeveral tfiim in h"kI posi-

tion. The brunt of the llhtinn h II

upon the Second Doras ta, who carried a
position at the point Ol the bayonet,
and the third cavalry brigade, who
were heavily attacked, I hope our
caaaaltlaa are leai than too, but the)
may he more.

Nowi From Kelly Kenny.
London, June i:'. The war oflloa ban

received the following diapStch front
Ueneral Kelly Kenny i Bloenifou
tela, thir troops from the north are at
Honing spruit, south oi RoodevRl,
where the BoWR Ml the llritish lines
of communication, having defeated the
enemy, rboy will be at merioa aid
iiiL' tomorrow Qaneral Keoi movea
out from KrOOnatad to intercept the

"enemy.
Favorable to the Boiri.

London, Juno 12. A plentiful crop
of reports is entering throegb Lorenao
Marqoea. Aucordlng to these, the liners
have taken BloomfoRtolRi where I'resi- -

deiit Rtevn attain occupies the presi
dency: the llritish sustained a seven
defeat at Blandafontelni and loaf 780
killed and wounded and I ."it I prisoners
in the ilitht at V redefort, Kothlng
Irotn anv other soim'e b uds color to
these stories with the exception ol the
last. which is probably the Uoor
version ol the disaster to the battalion
of the Derbyablre reglmenl at i: le
vul. On June un, President Bteyn
was at Vredveti --Hki miles from Bloem
(onteln, rhe alanRteh (roni Loehtend
burp; says: Sixty JohRRRMbRrg
moon ted policemen, with maslniu
ttuu have surrendered to QORRfRl Hun-
ter.

For the Want ol Wilier.
London, June If, i'he war oflfae

the lollowillg dispatch Iron
Oeneral Bulleri 'Vobert'a Kunu
Am encamped lour miles north of
Volkaroat. Lalnga' Nek and Majnba
Wi re Isith Completely evacuated by the
IIihth last nilit. loner. il t'lury is now
OOming over the Nek. I had to camp
here (or the want ol water."

CAPTURE UK FILIPINO LEADERS.

In WanhliiKton Capture Are Coiiklderetl
In the Nature ot Surreudui-n-

Washington, JojM IS. lieiieral Mac-Arthu-

at Manila, cables as follows:
"The Oaptors of OsOBrOll RblaM. near
Mexico, and Cave-tan- y at Alcala, is
reported ami both an- - important, rhe
latter is uu important leader of the
ttUerillus in PuBJMuMtfl province,
Lawn."

lieiieral Ooruia attache- - oonilderabla
Importaoea to tbeas captures, in his
opinion they are in the nature of sur-
renders and indicate that the principal
leaders of the laMffROtioR BIB abandon-
ing the cause.

Appralterot New York.
New York. June 'J. A spinal to

the Herald from Washington MBI
ReptRRMtatlfo Uevres, oi Lsllfornis
has been appointed on the board of
gaoerol appraisers of New York,
oaussd hy the failure of the senate to
confirm the appointment ol w. l.
Bynnm Ol Indiana SO thai oMMi

Ohio Demooiatlo CMVMtlM.
Columbus, Ohio, June I.'. All pre-

liminary work ot t he democrat ic state
OMVMtlM Was completed today I be
agltatlofl for Admiral DeWSy as a i

lor com inni s and
it is claimed to he snterina Into the
contests for delegates ut large to he
named hv the state aonveuliun.

gobbed the Government.
.San PrROClseO, June VI. J. W.

BartbolomeWi eecretsry ol the Asms!
can llox factory of this city, bus ROM
aneat ad. uhargad with a conspiracy to
defraud the I nili l Stul. s K..ii riiiiii ut.
It la churgil the factory received
payment for Is.xcs never liimlshed by
It.

Duel to the Ueatli.
Pal lee, Taias, June is, At Livlag

.tojii', Texas, Broea 1'oiinds uml
DoUgluH llinsoii fought a duel to the
deatli with pistols. The duel was tin
roaiill of u ijiiurrcl. Ill even shots were
excliuiigcd and lo .11. men du d in tlieir
trucks.

I he Wheal Market..
Chicago, June IS. July wheat in a

minute shot up i i ! h uml elooad ut
7:iiv. Cash wheat, 77 cents per
bushel.

Kan PrRaclsBO) June lf, Cash wheal
ll') cent- - per bushel .

WlRRRRtlR Oemocralii.
Milwuukee, June IS. The RaRMV

crutic slute eOnventlM met hero tisluy.
Judge J l'. MeOHIaOi of Uraau Hay,
wan made tempurury cbuiriuan. After
apsiintment of the aOBmltlRRBR rRBRRJ
wus taken.

Governiiieiil Attay oritce.
Seattle, June IS. The ecueou onened

at the United S lutes assay iiOUM here
ST! auspiciously i there being 1110,000

worth of gold dust deposited hy 50
miners who came down from the north

A Chilian squadron.
Lima Para, Juno is. A powerful

Chilian dying ,o ..Iron of nix vessels
anchored off Aricu Monday. The Vessels
will remain there for a week and then
proceed aoiithwurd.

Reciprocity Agreement.
Washington, June IS. - l'roaiilunt M-

ckinley has leaned u proeiaRMliM lorav
ally announcing the aatabllahmen ol
i, t ijiroeity ugreumeul w ith the PortU
gaBRB,

0erMSa Navy Kill Patxed.
Berlin, Juno lialay

tl.o uavy bill.

WRECK ON (iRKAl NORTHERN.

A Niimhor ol Pm.etiKer't Inliired, Rut
None Killed.

SI. I,. mis, Juno LV A special to the
QTobel)emoePel from Rpbkaoa Bsyai
Meagre particulars have reached here
that tin' lireiit Northern BBRtbMDd
passeiiuer train was derailed at iiiii-

it. Molil. It is MPpORad the acci-
dent was the result id u broken rail.
Two engines and four coaches are re-

ported to have gone into the ditch. A

score or more ol passengers are Injured
hut none are reported killed.

Car l.lnet In Operation.
St. Louis, June IS. All lines of the

TrOOalt compauy are in operation,
hut only a portion of the cars are
nlng, tn some llnoa the police guards
bsVf been dispensed w ith. The mayor's
proclamation, forbidding the use of
exph sives or lire arms, and warning
those having no business on the streets
to keep off, is having a tt"od effect.

ELECTION NOTES.

Related Return From Grant and Other
Coalmen.

The total vote cast in Clatsop county
on hit Monday was '.'ll'i. pisl r.T.I less
than in June, IRMI, and 1.10 less than
the registrations.

W R, King, fusion candidate for
nrosecut Hie attorney, and Judge Wii
ham Miller, repuhlican caudidate for
the same ofllce, ran un even race in
Harney county, hut in tiraul county
Millar received ISA majority. With all
thai is expected from Malheur, the
other county iii the district, in favor
of King, this majority can not he oyer
come, therolore it is reasonably cer- -

tain that M iller is elected.

Dlatr lot Attorney.elect tleotue !
Chamberlain in Portland has selected
his depUtlea, John Miltinilig belli)!
chief deputy ami Arthur C. Spencer,
deputy. Manning is a democrat and
Spencer a repnhl iean

Iii (Irani inly Laaraaoe, de erat,
for sheriff, is elect d oyer king, re-

puhlican, hy a majority ol about 86,
Mack, democrat, lor school superin-
tendent, carried tin nnty hv a ma
jority of over SOO ovsr Bonhom, LRts
advieea indicate the election of Mav,
demoeroti hir assessor, over kulil, by
a small majority, The republicans
elected It. K. M Haley, clerk, M W.
Bailey, oommlasioour, w p, White.
surveyor, ,. .1. MRrtltt, ItMMIOf. and
D, W, Morrow, coroner, the last two
persons having no opposition.

Wool Sales al North Yakima.
The propoaition at North Yakima to

establish regular wisd sales days mi
the -- t and 16th ol each month have
brought out havers from all sections of
the W",, consuming markets. Among
the repreeantatlve buyers present t'nr--
iug the past week were W. I'. I'ell of
the PendletOO, Oregon, mills William
Kllerv, representing Hal low ay and Mc-

Donald of BoatoRj Prod Joaalyn of Tim
Hallos, lire., representing J. M.
Idissel , Phillip I 'av is of San I ran-ulsc-

and B, H. Clark ol Chicago.
Collin Urns, sold '', l0 pounds to
Kllery ol Pendleton (or hi bmIri
Will la Mercer 10 hales at it lai
John Roseh ol I'msser sold ISO hales at
0U cents and .lames Jack of Council

-- dl III hales at IS cents. I here lire
Sunn Imlcs on hand ami more coming
in for the next sale, which will he on
tin. 1Mb f this month

. m

gars Postal Thetis.
Postal thefts have been dlsiovered

il .'seal lie and Kverett. A. T. hraier
has bSBO arrested with fHIKlin TROOBM
bank checks which had been casheil hy
local hanks in Kverett and had been
iorwarded hv mail over the QrRl
Norlherii railway to Tacuina (or ml lee
thai Absolute proof has la-e- obtained
that the checks went info the United
HtatSS mails al RVBfOtl and were de
poelted in the govcrnmrat mall Boashea
and delivered aboard the mail cars.
I'he government ofllclala believe thai
they have uonclualve evidence that the
smpluyua of the railway mail service
are counseled with the attempted atMl,

A ii.., Iiivonlor.
Herman ii Toll, a boy of OlariadR,

Iowa, has Invented r eomDMad ma
obiuegun which has eaotted the In
teres! of Congressman W. P Hepburn,
who is said to he impressed with lis
deadly possibilities.

The gnu, or guns, consists of 144
rilles ul small bore, which are muuiited
in u i ,iri ia;i. resembling a mover's
Wagon. The lllllvles point out ol the
reur of the WBgon and are arranged in
twelve tiers with tw ilva gnus m a tier.

All of the-- e gUM are connected by a
Isver, by one movemral ol wbleh all
lie imis WRy be lo.tded, fired and the

In lis ejected, Hue oarator cun work
the gane, FOll declares thul ut a mile
range the gun can scatter hulletH over
a disl.tuce ol gSJ hi t. piittnitt a bullet
every two feet. The compound gun,
he declares, has u capacity of Kii4o
huib ts a mlnnta,

An Inleretliiitt Oltoovery,
ReeMtlv in uiukiug repairs upon

the interior of a dwelling house in
BOBtOU, the discovery wus made that
the wuler pipes were lined with glass.
The house was bnili some sixty years
ago, and when Ciahiluute water was
lotfiaiueed into Boatou, the owner of
Ihe house with hundreds ol others be
tame panic-stricke- oyer the BORbI.
blllty of h ud polaonlng and hail all
of the pip. - used in bringing city wu-
ler into his house lined with glass.
This wus expensive uml unsatisfactory,
uml few altcmplod to have the iMass- -

lied pllS'H. It IS thollU'llt thul IIO
oilier boUaa In ' bus pluiubiug of
this Unique nature.

Ocean Soundings.
All ocean depth of MM) futholua, or

31, MO feet haa been found hy the
United Slates steamer "Nero," which
has lately bseil enguged in mukiiitt
soundings for a siihiuuriue cable lai- -

.i , I , ... u. .........
ween I ilium Ull'l ..IUIIIIU. 10 nuirai.

her, IHUU, the "Nero" reported u
sounding of ouo fathoms uWit '

miles east of OmJBi Th deepest
laieail sounding heretofore rsported wus
:I0.II.M) feel, norlheust of New Zeulund
and cusl ol the kcrmadecs, III Ihe
Routfa Paelfle.

Ihe Cily of Sealtle arrived Saliirduv
iiiuht at Scuttle from ihe north w ith
f Ilk), mio in dun1 and M0 passengers,
most of whom urn Imui Huwson. I loi-

ter five bouts huvu reached the lukos
from Hawsou, uud the rush for the
slates is fairly on. Among thu return- -

lug Uawsoiillua ure muuy women uud
child run .

MARTIN WANTS A CRUISER.

United States Consul at Chin Kianft

Needs Protection.

O

SITUATION DISCUSSED BT CABINET.

0

lasfNM Arrival il Prkin His Had I Quiet-

ing UIIioIIcn Under Pro-

tection ol French Ciiitrtl.

Washington, June IS. The following
Idlapatch bus been reoelved al the

-- late department: "Chin kinmr
large number of natives who have
organized a secret society are hulttsl
here. The people are very apprehen-
sive oyer their presence, there being
no protection. svulsei is Beeilea,
Martin. "

Martin is Ihe name of the Co ted
Stale-cons- ul at t hin kiang

Cabinet DlaoiMtea Chinese situation.
Washington, June IS. The cabinet

meeting today yas devoted largely to
a discussion of the Chinese situation.
Secretary it hud before the cabinet
dispatches from Muu-te- r Conger,
which indicates tin. situation is verv
critical. It was decided to stand hy
the policy of actum Independently as
far as possible. The Chinese o ivem-men- !

will he looked lei, under the
Ueneral law s ol nut lolls, to restore
order and make reparation. I mm anv
political schemes in which tl ther
cowers may beuome involved. th
United Stat'es is to hold ahsif

Situation al Pekln.
I'ekin, June IS. I'he arrival ol the

empress dowager has rendered the , Hy
somewhat more piict than it bad been
recently. Protestants have erect, d a
barricade before the biiihliiitt ill which
tliev have taken refuge, and they have
il siiuill guard. Catholics are concen-
trated north of the cathedral under
protection of a Trench guard of S' men
who will hold "ut to the end. I'eklli,
especially Tartai city is safe.

"At Tien Tsui the viceroy has
Anally nonaented to furnish transport
lor the reliel force of toil under the
American commandor. Partial restora-
tion of the railway is expo, ted In be
riff net is I by tomorrow. More massacres
of Chin t inns are reported.

The Russians are making large pur-
chases of panned provisions at Shang-
hai and every thiiitt points to an out-
break of host il it i, s. All the llritish
missionaries will probably he ordered
to return ipuckly to treaty ports.

Conference American States.
Waab Ingt IRRjB IS. Secretary

Hay has Invited the diplomat ic repre-
sentatives of u I American republics to
meet Wedneeday in tins city to dlaaaai
the tune and place for holding the
next intermit Ion.. I conference of
American slates.

Grand Lodae of Masons.
Taeoma, Jniie IS The forty-thir-

annul session of tbeUraod Lodge of
Masons ol the state of Washington con- -

veiled hers thii afternoon. Tomorrow
I be iiraud chapter ol ''.ustcru Star as-

sembles.

HAD JOB FOR GRAHAM GLASS.

Compelled lo linllato Klamath Sheep-herde- r

When Queried by Simon.
The follow lug appeared in the lire- -

son Ian Mibasouenl to the election (

lust Monday lirahuin OlRBB, It being
said lor the beaelll of taOBB who have
not followed closely the aRRBBf ol Ihe
Portland young mall of the sues", Is the
PreOchnMUl who for several years has
been silpposisl to Is' enutor Simon's
lllapsnssr Oi lucre III the slute o Ore-
gon. The Oregonian iReai

A klamath county luayer who has
been watching the local pollttoal altaRV
Hon pretty closely was asked yesterday
what he thought liruhum lilusa would
av to sienator Simon when the latter

returned from Washington and asked
hot. a .asm BUtlorlt) hud laull d

into a Iimmi minority.
"I don't know," -- aid the laever,

"hut I have uu ideu It will he some-
thing I ike I he answer of the klainah
vlieejtherder, Never heard of that'.'
Well, this herder Was BUgRBad by a
rancher to herd a hand of sheep, and
he went out on the range. In about a
mouth I line ha, k and asked Ilia
employer i( there wus any more work
lor him to do.

" 'Work" exclaimed the rancher.
'Of course there's work. Didn't 1

lure you to held my sheep'.''
" 'Well,' said the herder, 'if yuu

want in. lo do that you will have to
Bel some more sheep, for thum I had
Is ull gone.

) g It Of 'I ImH lo Um
X RfPHHAM K Pll I S :

ssSiewt muitmrlnu ros any bmU
oenefMfeiN ut Ihm Bltmavh

or f Irsr.
la eeaMs see BB aeaMs si Sesaj el

Karl's Clover Root Tea
IWautliWa th t'uiiiL.Wloii. Puritieg the

HIihmI. kIvvm k FrRsli, t leur Sklu. CurwCtM
liuliuu.tiiiiL. Mini ukl Kruuliuoe ul

ttR) hklu. Ait ugiuuattla I uuthu Njiv
rufaaC. SiUl on etlibulul yuaraiiiMg) hf all

uiusjgTsata at oc, duc. auu f i uu.
a. C. WCLL8 R, CO., LSMOV, M, V.

eoyt rasr.iiTiiai

tai sale by i s A U.UMSISIS.


